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man I saw the night was tall
about six feet lull. Frank

I' nve.--y il if i l fit
pt NenilHy.

south of Albany near Frank Ingrain's
Frank and Loudon came to my p'ace Wed.
ncsday night before the killing. Said some
men were prowling about his place and he
wanted to get a gun to defend himself.
They were both excited.

James Nanny testified; Know Frank.
He was at my house on the Sunday morn-
ing the day afler Ibe killing. He came
befoie I got up. Might have been as

Tho counsel occupied from 9 o'clock
this morning until two o'clock thin after-
noon making their argument before the
juey. On the part of the stJto Mr
Hewitt nnd Mr Whitney, and on the
part of the defense Mr Weatheiford and
Mr liilyeu made the argument befo'e the
jury. The judge instructed the jury at
length defining murder in the first de-

gree, murder i 1 the second degiee, and
manslaughter. Tho court house was
filled in all its parts, not a foot of stand-
ing room being unoccupied, showing tiie
intense interest in the public mind in
regard to the outcome of the trial. At
2 :115 o'clock the case was submitted to
the jury who retired, and had net return-
ed a verdict nt time of going to press.

Represknt.tivfs A. Blcvlns, M. A.
Miller, W. P. Elmore.

(Iolntv JtiDGF. Geo. Humphrey.
County Commissioner, T.J. Mun-ke- rt.

County Clerk. N. P. Payne.
County E. E. Davis.
Sheriff. C. C. Jackson.
County Treasurer. Hrlce Wallace.
County AtsEssoR J. E. Michael.
School Superintendent. G. F. Rus-

sell.
County Surveyor. E. T. O'Connor.
Couniy Coroner Frank Fawrell.

Iustice of Tim Peace of Albany, Cen- -

trl Albany and price precincts. L. M .
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Uuo Pride of Albany soap and von will be

happy. V E Hrowntll, solo acent.
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brother-in-la- w ami uiiid I ill believe, a
job was being put up on him at Henry's.After I snw tho man the first evening we
lumen about w ho he was. M i:,,uul.
said wo should not toll Frank wesaw the
man. She said there was trouble etioimh.
She said the trouble was about a law-
suit. Frank got up early f'unday morn-
ing. Said ho was going aft ir a sheen.
Don't know anvthimr about, sheen ai
the time ot shooting it was pretty dark.
Think the moon had cone down. Turned
out from work about 5 o'clock in the
evening of the killing. Wanted ti e work
tone earlv so the hub's could be nut out
Frank atu but little minner. II nvi bun
dled horses ull mv life. Horse did not
get seared at the man I saw in tho barn
yard, look caru of horses at ham the
night of killing without a light. Twentyminutes after the first shot I heard the
shooting commence. Think I would have
known my brother had I been standingas near us 1' rank was when he shot his
brother Had tho man ran around the
omer of the house he would havo not

out of sight sooner. Frank was barefooted
when running to see tho man. ft, was
about 7 o'clock on the evenim? of the
killing that Frank took the two pistols.
1 hey wero both loaded. Frank said be
was afraid some one wou'd kill him. He

ud his father's will was no food. It was
not very dark when I smoked the Httar

tto 011 my way to the barn. The doa was
tied that night. I saw Frank lie the dog
once. It was not long after the killinv:
before I started to tow n. Knew notbinir
about Frank changing his clothes after
the killing. When I started to town I
did not know who was killed. Do not
know what became ot his clothes after
dianging. Before changing he had on
overulls During last term of court I
was going out to Frank's. I was told to
take the overalls out of the house. 1
did nnd put them in the barn. Did not
know but what it might have been Hen
ry that was killed when 1 left for town.
I asked Frank if it was Henry. He said
it mighc be. Never saw Frank and the
man who prowled at the same time. I
examined the trees and hog pen carefully
to see any snot marks, but saw none
Frank showed me how be held the re-
volvers when bo shot Henry. Ho did
not say where the balls struck tho man.
ie sanl when the man came up he told

him "bands up" and the man raised his
gun when he shot both revolvers. When
I camo up 1 asked trunk if the man was
ueaii. no said 110 was. Think it was
light enough to see a man raise a nun.
Frank said a man ran ofl When the shoot
ing began. I Baw tracks tho way the
man went. They cooked eggs one morn-
ing that were not put on the table. I
know not who made the tracks about the
house. The first nlaoe I came to when I
came to town was the sheriff's. Did not
tell in Gomel's saloon on that evening
that Frank said it was Henry that was
killed. Did not say the next dav that
they (meaning Frank and Oaklyjknew it
was Heiirv when he was killed. The tall
man of the two prowlers had the mm.
John Ingram and I put in Frank's crop
after killing. Judge Whitney told me
that I ought to change attorneys, said it
tiu not look well tor me to havo the tame
ittorneys as Frank.

M"tl Scott testified: Went to speaking,
met Frank Ingram on the day of the kill-lo- g.

F M Reilfied testified: On Friday pre
ceding the day cn which the killing, saw
r ranK In this city at about 9 o clock.

Ed Carter testified. Know Frank. Saw
Frank on the first Friday evening in this
city as late as 11 o'clock.

Win Looney testified: Live 4 miles

The - HEAVIEST - Stock

It is an easy task (or us to fit SKOBT AND STOUT MEN,

For men who are FAT and difficult to fit, xv'e have had
by special request, these cuts

Some have a wrong impres-

sion. Many men think that

they annot get a ready made

suit to fit, especially these

short and stout shapes, and

long and slim shapes.but they

need only to call and try n

one of the?e suits to be con-

vinced to the contrary.

made .for you; and as for the

Sts, -- - Altmnj. regen.

home office nt

OEBQOIT,
State street, branch Gffice in Portland,

long time on balance. Send

1lenton, -
in

LUNG km SUM MAN we have not lorgotten you anu are pre-

pared with long-waiste- long sleeved coats and long pants,
to fit yoa to perfection in goods suitable for one of your
build. There is room ior taste to be digplayed for such

shapes as the above, for goods that arc suitable for the short
and lat man will not do for the lung and slim man, and
vice versa.

A Spaulding Baseball and Bat given away with every

T.L WALLACE & (XL
"T5i8 Leading Clothiers,''

N P Payne testified : Am county clerk.
Had conversation with deft, tho day
beford tho killing. Ho said ho wanted
to see me. Wanted nio to issue him
permission to entry Showed
me a letter and read me a part of it. lie
said ho was afraid that set would get
him before ho left town. I told him 1

had no authority to license him to carry
That wiih on tho duy of the

murder.
J C Powell testified: Knew C T In-

grain. lo wnB father of deft. Saw deft
four or live days before tho killing. He
wbh in niyollico. Tho duy was appointed
to take evidence in the contest. Wyatt
tho at torney, and I' rank Ingram both
objected to taking Henry's evidence that
day. Tho records in contest of will of C
T ingrain were introduced ns evidence.
Henry Ingram did not testify for tho
reason that when ho appeared before
mc, Mr Weathcrfoid the attorney, was
not present, and Mr Wyatt who had
agreed to take the testimony of a lady
w itness, refused tofako tiiat of Henry
or any other one as ho did not under-
stand the case.

W Maston testified: Am physi-
cian nnd surgeon. IIhvu been practicing
17 years. Wus present at tho examina
tion of Henry Ingram's body, llotli
shots ill breast had passed through the
heart. Two distinct wounds in the
heart. Skin in post mortem examination
had been removed from tho head. i)r
explained nt great length the cracks
wliich ho discovered in tho skull. Hall
came out at the back of the head where
was a small hole. My attention was not
called to tlio scar. A blow might frac-
ture tho skull, so miglit a ba'l. A man
shot in the face like tins would very
likely fall backward. A innii walking
and shot through the heart would most
likely fall forward. I do not think a ball
would frrcturo a skull'to tho extent that
Henry Ingrain's was when I examined
it. Medical books say balls will fracture
skull in all directions. Tho ball with
which Lincoln was killed was a small
one 32. It entered behind. It broke
skull in front though it did not extend
to the front. Think I saw 110 wounds in
tho 6calp: l'.nllet was otlered in evidence.

I)r J h Hill testified: Am physician.
was present at an examination of the

body of Henry Ingram, Nov 2.'i, 18111.

Skiii was intact. Skull was easily shaken
and moved before the skin was removed
Described how tho skull was broken in
various lines so tliut the skull could be
lifted oir Showed to the jury by the
use of a skull the thickest and weakest
part of the skull, described course of
two bullets shot in tho breast. At back
of tho body the bullets were 4 '. inches
apart. The two halls passed through
the heart. Tho elfect would bo instant
death. A man thus shot would collapse
at once. Found powder burns in and
around tho wounds. Farther in the
powder burn was much plainer. I think
no rib was struck by either ball. I"y

of Judge Whitney nnd Mr Hewitt,
L. Ellis and myseh went ami exhumed
the body. Tho deft nor his attorney
were there- - I talked to Mr Weather-for- d

about the result of the examination
'lint, told him nothing about it. A J
Hodites and my boy were there. Think
Geo Hughes took up the body. The
skull might have been broken by the
bullet. I do not know how it was broken

I) S Smith testified that lie was ac:
quainted with the Ingram premises
testified to them and that they are ii:

Linn county, Oregon.
lr M 1 JOllia testified: Resido in Al

bany. Am physician. Practiced 13

yearn, V, as present nt both examina-
tion' of tho body of Henry Ingram after
burial. No dmerence in body at last
examination from first, except there was
more decomposition at last. Saw cut ill
head. Think it was made by a blunt
instrument. We could le'.l that the skull
was broki.H before we removed the scalp
Or produced the bullet taken from the
sRini, which was ouerea in evuieiice. n.
blow that would have broken the skull
as this was would have been fatal, thougl
not necessarily immediately. (Jun shot
wounds are not as liable to fracture the
skull ns a blow. Found nowder mark at
the entrance to the breast wounds. Did
not f.nd that either ball etruck the back
bono. Hair rubbed off his head easily
The cut in head did not go through the
scalp. There was no fracture under the
cut.

Dr 1) M Jones testified: Am physi
cian. Heard most of the evidence of

nhvsicians in this case. A blow on the
skull would as a rule make a break in
and then fractures wou'd extend out
Even after death there is otten nerve
force enough left in the body to keep uj
the movement ot tue uioou. it is posm
ble that the fracture of tho skull was
made bv the bullet. There being no
evidence to show that other force did it
I sliould conclude that the bullet did it
The fracture is a strange one. I can not
conceive that a hammer or other instru-
ment would make such a fracture as
this.

Dr W II Davis recalled : Hall passing
throug'.". a skull as this, would shutter
the Bkull iu all directions. The bullet
inth'scase could have shattered the
skull as described. A et'.'oka on the
head with a hammer or other instru-
ment would be followed by a swelling
as a black eye, if delivered with force
enough to shatter a skull as here

M Koch testified: Made map in evi-

dence. Witness explained various ob-

jects and distances on map.
I)r J P Wallace testified : Am physi-

cian. Examined the body of Henry
Ingram nt summons of sheriff. Dr Mas-to- n

was along. Described the shot in

the face. Found where the ball struck
t) e back of the skull. Skull was broken
so that it would open and shut like an

oyster Ehell. I observed a small cut on

scalp. Cut did not go through the scalp.
It was barely possible that it was made

by the ball. A clean cut would not swell

much, but a blunt blow would swell up.
V 1! liurr testified : Surveyed grounds

and made plats of Inttram premises.
Jus U Crawford testified. Am photo-

grapher. Took pictures here in evidence.
Witness explained position from which
the several pictures had been taken.
Made them about two or three weeks
after the murder.

S M Needham testified: Live near
the Ingram Vace. Heard eight shots
h.'tiveen 8 and I) o'clock. Sound came
from towards Ingram's place. Two

sounds. I was at home when I

heard Ihem. I live one mile ami a half
from Frank's. Some of tho shots were

very near together. Heard one shot
three times.

I L London Worked for
Frank dui:.;; various kinds of work. The
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Kutarml l Hi" ''"'t OdloB nt Albany, Or-

egon, an Hocond oUhs mull mutter.
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GOOD EIV!E1ITIW.G
CoMMinuii Mkktino Tho democratic

county central committee held nmectiiiK
at tlin cdliee u( (i V IVritrht todny flncl
orKiinized hy Iho election of Henro K
Chmberhtin a chitirnmn nnd T J Mill's
;ih Houretury, The iiltcndiince wim quite
Mill, iiml aimii .unci's from nil precinctH
were- nnide of verv nnnral HiitiHiuction
with the ticket noininiitcd liiHt week.
Much routine ami miliary ImaineHH
was triin.-actcd-, and the plan of cam-

paign adopted. A most vigorous litfht
will ho made not to elect the ticket for

jtliatia a foregone conclusion hut to
make the majority an larjjc us oomtiule.

i So far as the democrat!) are concerned
the Unlit will be conducted on a fair and

X open lield, fully an8iired of an abjndant
victory.

Dim) at AsTouiA. The following from
tho Astorinn fives an account of the
death of a former resident of near Al- -

hanv: Mrs Harriet I Zuniwalt. who had
I for Heveral months been unU'erine; from

dropsy, but whoso tr'iiiernl health had
lieen better of late, waB taken Hiiddenly
sick Sunday niorniii ami died a few
minutcH after I'--i o'clock the mime niirlit.
The sudden and unexpected decease of
the irood mother and wife was a terrible
shock to the fa in i v. Harriet.! Xumwalt
was born December 17, IS.'!'.), crossed the
plains to Oregon in lMUi, was married to
John 1. l.inviue M'pi 20, ink, who uioii
n few months after the lnsirriiine. On
Oecember 1 1, 18.7, she was married to
Linville liowers, who also died She
married W I Ztimwalt, her last husliaud
June C, 187.

Fort liini'.n RoAiid. Notice Is hereby
ejven that alt supervisors of road districts,
in Una (Joiiuty, Oregon, are urgently re-

quested to meet at the Court House in Al

bany on Tuesday, the 29th day t.f March
lSy2, at the hour of one o'clock p m, of
said day, for the purpose of discussing and
afrrceimj upon the best practicable manner
of working and making yood the roau-- fn
paid county and compelling those who are
subject to roiid lax to work out their as-

sessments. Jiy order several supervisors.

At V C T I' Miciii'iNO. At the reg-

ular meeting of the W C T U, March ijth,
a resolution was adopted directing the
Sec. pro tern to write a IcHer to Mrs S A
McAllister expressing the regret felt
by the Union at her removal, and the good
wishes which accompany her and her
family, from us all. Mrs Mc Ulster was
Kec. "Secretary and Superintend ml of S S
work.

Envvs I.kuanon-- . I', is r.aid that the
new paper mill at Lebanon is making a

profit for its owners of $200 a day. Tnis
Is probably a little colored, but it Is with-
out doubt a profitable business. manu-
factures only straw papers. And here Is

Salem, the best point in America jpen to
the estaulisnment. ot a big paper mill to
manufacture both straw and wood pulp
paper, Statesman.

"A Daisy." On Wednesday F W

Bluuiberg, agent for the Columbia bicycle
d to San Francisco for an lSy2 safety

for Jos Klein. The bicycle was received
tltis morning, and is exciting lh admira-
tion of bicycle iklers generally, as it is un-

doubtedly the finest ever brought to the
cltv.

A Barx UurcAKKit. J I' Cook, who
had recently been ejected from the Byars
ranch, near Mehama, was yesterday tried
for breaking into the barn and taking out
some tools. He was hound over under $200
bonds, and will probably await the pleas-
ure of Hie grand jury in our county jiil.
Journal.

A Fkobabm.itv, according to good au-

thority, ie an electric motor line running
from the St Charles into (ioltra Park
addition within sixty days, a fine loca-
tion for a base ball ground, by tho way.
l.et'er hum.

T111-- : Fnt.-- Span of the bridge was

swung dear of the false work thin after-
noon and the. news was telegraphed to .S-

uperintendent Wakefield and the King
llridge Co.

A Parohy. Once upio a Mviday dreary
she was working weik acd weiry, down
upon horm irrowH mopping, tniippinz, up the
kitchen floor. While the map went Hip-

ping, hippiiig,suildonl eho heard a tapping,
tipping at the kitchen door. "'Tiascme
visitor, ' the muttertd, "tapping at the
kitchen door; gracious Peter, what Wore."

Up she jumped and nearly swearing hastily
begin preparing to appear as woman wish
to when their oul.en look them o'er yauke.l
her apron off and s'ung it, grabbed a dolman

up and hung it o'er the greasy gown the
wore. Then iihe opened wide the door
and found a man, w4o remarked that s

A. Wnshhurn'a the place to buy
the best stoves and tinwaro.

The Kindergautkn. Mra TatliamV
kindergarten will reopen on April 1st at
the same place 011 Seventh stieet, be
tween Ferry and lirondalbin. The old
rooms have been refurnished and made
cheerful, but only a few more "kint- -

hngg" can be received beside the old
Pupils. Mrs Tatham should be notified
early. School hours 1) a m to VI m.

May be seen the
finest stock of
irold and silrei

watches, diamond and other rings, jew-e'r-

fcilverware, &c, in the city.

eOf.f rai.ere fresh eai den and llownr seeds
"Waiting 1 urcha-er- s at

0 E F'nowNF.LL's.

Our CO cent ayttp i. pcod.
0 K KnowNEi.i..

P.M. o: Alb.-.n- syrup oWt b4 heal.
Try ir C K Phowx F.u.

UOonngtj for 2,"o at C E Browutli'j.

early as seven o'clock.
lucorge l.uper testified: Live a mile

from Frank's. Saw a man ra-.- mv bouse
just before the shooting.

r a Ingram testllieil: Was at opera
house on the Friday preceding the killing
at a public mectlcg. Went home rt 11

o'clock. Was at home ibe Wednesday
preceding the killing. Loudon aroused
me at 9 o'clock who said there was a man.
at the barn. Loudon took the gun and
went out to find the man. I followed
some distance. Had nothing but under-
shirt on. Stopped near a fence about 25
minutes. Saw no man that night at all.
Could hear some one running In McFar-laud- '8

field in the 6tubble. Loudon and I
went to Loone's afler shot gun after we
came bick. When I came back from
Looney'6 I staid at the b.u n alt night. Did
not strike Henry with anything at all. Had
not teen away from my premises that even-

ing, Af'er Lou Ion started to town I went
In and lay on the lounge awhile. Changed
clothes, ilungthem up. Never saw them
again. Sent Irut.k toScIo after former
trial. Did not know when 1 would be
back again so on the night of slitting I

put a lot of little trinkets in my trunk.
First discovered it was llcnrv when the
coroners jury arrived. Just shot at his
body. He fell down and back. Gun fell
after I fired the third shot. Gun fell eff
to his left side. Witness said he took
position by apple tree near hog pen. De-

scribed the objects and localities of preni-isee- s.

Was sleepy while standing bv tree.
Heard footsteps approaching and awak
ened. Saw object coming. It was a mar.
Called to hltn "hands up," when he im-

mediately shot. As soon as I saw the
flash I fireii. I stepped out and saw an
othei man running away. Heard a shot
farther away. Saw movement of gun of
man down on the ground. Shot him in
the head. I watched the other man until
he ran off. Then called Loudon. Was
standing close to he tree when the man
came up. Mv Intention was to take him
prisoner 1 do not know what I would
have done had I known it was my brother.
Henry lived on the place ahout two vears
before tiie shooting. Made no effort to
find out who the deceased was. Loudon
examined and said the. man was dead. As
the law does not allow a dead body to be
touched 1 told the bov net to touch him
After Louden went to town went out into
the yard twice. Dg made a noise and
didnolknow but another man was coming,
Mr Blackman and Hodges and Archie
Blackburn came first. I read newspaoer
a few minutes before jury came. Not
long. Was reading the Dumocrat.

Mrs Martha Smith tesulieu : Am sis
ter to Frank. Was at bis place after
killing. Stayed 'here a "week. Was at
the farm since the trial. John and
nut bis things in a trunk and sent them
off. lie had overalls there. John wore
them out. It was after last court that
the trunk was sent awav.

W H Ingram testified: Heside at So--
daville. Cousin to deft. Was here Fri
day before killing. Went to Henry
that night and slaved all night, tame
to town Sutnrdav. Went back to Henry
late. On neither night was Henry and I
away from his house. Was at mv home
on the night of the shooting.

Clarence Ingrain testified : Live three
miles south of Sodaville. My father was
not from home from Sunday betore the
killing until al'ter the killing.
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C - CLOTIIIEliS,

Cor, 1st and BroadaJbin

The Oregon Land Co.
With Its

- -SALEM,
In the Gray Bloc!;, corner Liberty and

AKES a specialty of Sunnyside fruit tracts near Salem.

Will sell 5, 10 or 20 acre lots at $50 to $60 per

In this city is in our store. It includes CLOTHING
every grade, style and pattern,that is desirable.

acve small cash payment
for particulars.

Doaler

5

and a general

O- - O 3
Subscription aereut foi fc.ll the loading

Near the I. .,

THE LEAIMXO IIIOTGKAP
A Hi nny, Oieiion.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES.

The LARGEST ASSORTMENT in Linn
County..

Call-- : and

t
. 1"."

tested by
fohnton' Patent Eve-Met- at V. M,
FRENCH'S Jewelry Store.

Elegant Dress Suits,
Isiobby Business Suits,
ana Fatigue Suits,

Li light, medium and heavy weights, and in all of the
satchy shades of the season. We also keep a full line of
furnishings and kotioxs that pertain to the CLOTHING
business, embracing only standard and ieliablo brand.

COFFEES, SPiC

assortment of

2iE, 3E 3 S3.
Newspapers ami MiiKa-'.lncs- Terms cash.

Albany, t

Cabinet pholoa from $i 50 to $4.00
per dozen. Enlaigfry pictures a
specialty, 16x20 crayons framed
for $10.o. We carry a large line
of 5x8 and filcretccp'c views of Ore-

gon.HERS, Studio in Kroman's Block
next to Masonic Temple, First Stree

A BIG- - STOCK
- of

Baby :- -: BuggiRS,
best assr rtment ever brought to Albany

just received at

Stctfqi't Sox's.
Sec the Pussies ami (Jet I'riees.

LAEGEST : AESOETMIHT
OF

EEATIKG ST0VE3.

AT

MATTHEWS h VMSHEUM'i;
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